
MENT TO SETTLE FIUME TROUBLE
per Covering WEATIIERTHE EVENINGtire Northeast Fair tonight and probably

ùf Vermont State e
Friday. JliiJnjj tempera-
ture.
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Larger and Better Plant To Be Built

At Once Heroic Fight By

Firemen In Zero Weather

7J-- "J':fi
SAtìMAS

RED cM SEALS

(By Associatati Press)
LONDON, Dee. 1 An agreement

wbich it is hoped will solve tue A.lri-ati- c

rjuestion has been prepared in
Paris by tho American, and
British Peace representatives, j'or
submission to Itnlv. urenvilimr tn nii- -

About a dozen witnesses for the vilte despatches. . Under Secretarv
plaintiir have been heaid in the case of State Polk anrl Premier Clcinen- -
of Philip K. Beck vs. Mrs. Margaret ceau they ai e said to have signerl the
N. Heywood Li Caledonia county agreement and it is understood Gicat

The A. IL McLeod Milling Company plant in St.
Johnsbury was partially destroyed by fìre last night with
a loss estimated over $G0,000. The tire was one of the
most spectacular the town has ever known. The firemcin
made a heroic fight and saved surrounding buildings, the
loss which would have been tremendous. The firemen
fought the fìre with the mercury several degrees below
zero.

court at St. Johnsbury sir.ee Wednes- - Britain has prepared to sign, upon
day's story of the trial and the attor- - j vvhich the agreement will be hanriud
neys l'or the plaintilf expect to closra j to the lialian plenipotentiary.
their side of the case Thursday af-- 1 The nature of the proposai is :iot
ternoon. It is hoped to f.nish Dici stateci but it is said to have been
case this week, though.it may not bejiramed with a view to satisjying the
fìnisbed until early next week, ltalian neonle. Accordine- to ifome

Eight pages c the prentest
Christmas news over publishod in
Northeastcrn Vermont is the
storv today. Tomorraw therc
will be 12 panes of news and ad-

vertising in the Caledonian-Re-cor- d.

Leavc your orrior toniuht
for tomorrow's big edition. The
supply of papers will be limitari
and if vou don't want to get left
ORDER TODAY.

Read tbe arivertisemont.s today.
It makes Christmas shopping
easy.

Ali of the motion piotine reels
sent out by the Famous Players-Lask- y

Corporation during the month
of Deccmbcr will have added on to
the end of the picture a short scen-

ario shovving some of the things in

the tight against tuberculosis that
have been marie possible through the
sale of the Red Cross Christmas
Seals. One scenario will show a
nurse going to home wherc there
is tuberculosis and instructing the
patient hovv to pioperly protect
others and provide him with the
necessary sanitary articles. An-oth- er

will show paticnts taking the
cure at a tuberculosis sanitorium
that was established through the
sale of Christmas Seals. Another will
show pretuberculosis children at a

The witnesses that have been on the oespaicins to tue txcliange Tcic- -
graph, ltalian regulars will occupystand are Clayton Silsby, the drive:'

of the car which went into the riv ; :

WASHINGTON .Dee, 4 Seeietary
of State Lansing will be calieri befoie
the Senate Foreign, Relation Com-mitt-

befoie action is taken on Sen-at- or

Falls resolution requostiiig the
Prcsidcnt to sever riiplomatic vela-tion- s

with Mexico. The committec
hopes to have the secretary befoie it
Inter today. The decisión to cali
Lansing was. rcached by the commit-tè- e

after a two hours scssion behind
c.losed doors.

American ambassador to Mexico,
Fletcehr, gave the committec his
views on the situation. Considerable
difference of opinion in regard to the
best method of protecting American
ìntevests in Mexico is said to have
been revoaled at the scssion. When
the committec recesseci the Senators
said the whole situation is- in an in

state. Democratic leader
Hitchcock said Administration Sena-

tors had not taken a definite stand
agaist the but wanted the
committee fully advised beforc any
course was decided upon.

l'iume and territory includer! ui Ane
Harry Livingston, an employe of tr.c treaty pf London signed in' 11)1,1 anri
owner of the Silsby car; Herbert F. D'Annunzio's volunteer forces will

withrfraw.Balch, Dr. J. M. Alien, John Lee, one
of the boys in the Silsby cai--

, Jos. ph
K. Beck and Mrs. Beck, the pareuts
of the plaintiir, Miss Annie Davis,
one of the occupants in the team that

(By Associated press)
PARIS, Dee. 4 London arivices

Edga R. Brown, troasurcr and
manager of the plant, tolti a

of the Caledonian-Recor- d

this morning that the company would
vebuild as soon as possible anri have
a bigger'and bettov mill. Ile places
the loss at from $00,000 to ?(i5,(li)0,
divicleri approximatcly as $0,000 on
the building, ?20,000 on tho machin-er- y

and fixtures, ?20,000 on the
stock. Elevator A, which was burn-er- i,

containeri 40 clifferent bins. Six-tee- n

of these were eomparalively
new ones, that were built by the late
A. II. McLeod anri the replaeement

state that papers iccovered from the

Over 300 Dccr Rcported
Killed in Two Days

Hon. Linus Leavens, state fisb and
game conimissioner, has sent the
Caledonian-Recor- d the number of
deer killed that have been rcported to
his oflìce up to th night of De. 3 :

ST. JOHNSBURY LOCALS
Clifton Maynard of Burlington

was here on business Wtdnesriay.
Mrs. George Stcelc of Ryegate is a

guest of Mrs. C. B. Chase at No. 6
Summer street.

Dr. J. D. Bachand returned Thurs-
day morning from Waterloo, Quo.,
where he was the principal speaker at
a special meeting of the Waterloo
Board of Tracie Tuesriay evening.

You will want a box of Non-Scen- t,

the clear.liest and riaintiest of
rieodorants. Endorsed by leading
physicians. Can be bought only
at St. Anch ew's Christmas sale at the
parish house.

I Preventoiium.
The National Tuberculosis Asso- -

Iigured in the case, and James Job".-- : German warship Eniden which has
son- - been lloateri at Scapa Flow show

Hany Livingston cxpb'meri in rk (that Bear Arimirai Von Trotha, head
tail bow a Packard, or car ccjually of the German Admiralty, wrote a
as heavy, marie a track in t! e bi..;li- - , lettor to Admiral Von Reuter on Mav

ciation plans to raise six and one
half million dollars this Christmas
Seals. The Campaign is to be con-duct-

by the State and locai
afliliated with theation-a- l

Association and most of the
funds will e used in the distriets
wherc they are raised.

In Vermont the salo of the Christ-
mas Seals is under the management
of tho Vermont Tuberculosis

ST. JOHNSBURY LOCALS

way. The witness visited the spot I 9, ll)l), tellina the lattei- - who was in
after the accident and say a comp-ira- j command of the inteined German '

tively smooth track, indieziug that ships that a surrender of the ships j

the Silsby car was not runnhiH; at a remains out of the question. Orders
hi.uh rate of speed. from Von eRuter to offìcers giving'

Mr. Balch also visited the spot af- - j direction as to scuttling the ships !

ter the accident anri testifiecl that 'bel was also founrl in the Emden's safe. '

batik was steeper at the timo of ;he

Addison county 3--

Bennington county 22
Caledonia county !)

Chittendcn county 3
Essex county 0
Franklin county G

Grand Isle county oj
Lamoille county 20'
Orango county !)

Orleans county 1

Ruthind county 5 j

Washington county 3C
Windham county fil,
Windsor county 25

j

233 j

Previously reporter! 91

'

Total .

- 321

accident than now anri covereri wit'i j (By Associated Press)
mirici-brusìi- . He also sairi the batik j PARIS,' Dee. 4 'Frank L. Polk,
on the viver side had been filleri in j head of the United States dclegation
since the timo of the accident. j lo the Ponce Conference. summoned

T J TI i Y

Dee. 12, 1919
Comedy Drama

"Bar Haven"
AT THE

Grace M. E. Church

ìiumers rire ai iteer i

1 TT Dr. Alien tostinoci as to the phn-iKu- rt Von Lersncv, chief of the Ger--anu mi il iiuusc--

tiff's injuries, going into some rietail man representatives at Versailles
Gcvmarvas to the present condition of the Monday anri told him

should not intrrpret as b'eiag in ber

Raymond Deer has ìclurncd lo
.Bristol, Comi., after a visit bere

Mrs. C. E. aPlmer and Mrs.- - B.
Ai Palmer went to iWlder to visit
Mrs. D. E. Palmer a few day.

Mrs. Daniel Gallagher, Miss Mar-

tha Hill, Mrs. T. E. YVheato;i of
Ceritervalc was hcio Thur.riay

Mrs. A. J. Corriveau ,of Lynrion-vill- e

and hcr sistcr, Mrs. Ilclen Bo-- ,

nett of Concorri,.'. ' spent Thur iday.
bere. ';

: '
i

Tatronize the art gallery and for-

giano" :telHng-b'66th.:buy-::-

doli, for the kiddics, clolhcs for the
, ,fiaby,, syrfinters and mittens f
VsTlheV 'Riui sister, aprdns and era- -.
; lii'oifjci'-ies- fbr.. the growiiju.pS, warm

'soeks, for grandfathev 'and prand-Hictbe- r

,anri. food for the whole fanr-il- y.

, Next Friday and Saturday, Dec-
omber 5 and C, afternoons and eve-.ning- s.

v ,! "
, adv.

arni una ine cause ni us useic-riess- .

Ile also said he "advised bis ptriient
to visit a Boston- - pecialist anri the
witnesH Kiid he LeiijciUìl,the .Lottali

favor any delay that might be
in vatifying tho V,ersailbs

Treaty at Washington, aecording li)

of these will ra;i ulto money. 1 leva-

toi' A containeri the loose grains
oats, corn, barley and maize, wbile
Elevator B, the larger building that
was saved was filleri with flour ar.d
the sackeri produets.

The plant was coveieri by any Iost
by a blanket insurance jiolicy, with
the eustomary 80 per cent clau"?e,
anri Manager Brown expeets that tnc
insurance arijusters will make a

settlement. One of lie ar-

ijusters is already bere. The bulk
of the insurance is with grain

mutuai companies, though tho
locul agents have many policies.

Mr. Brown is very appieciative of
the spbndii!TprTÌcìrVOf ttlf5remon
who confinoli tho, flre to tho ffi-s- t

building arici savori the bigger eleva-
tor. . .

The fire was too hot to, pprmii
much examination of, tho vuins
Thursday morning, but the big smistili

stands in its accustomori place
in the office and Mr. Brown believe :

its contents are intact. SomeV'ears
ago to jirevcnt any further crack
from amateur burglars, the late Mr.
McLeod had iron bands s phsced

arounri the safe and riveted into the
foundation. This undoubterily kept

surgeon helperi thè boy a little, but-tlhe- ? newjpnpers here.
iTtnot as mudi as, was bopec fp, '

,

BRATTLEBORO, Dee. 4 When
several bunters lìrei a fóllev of but-let- s

at a rieer inVernon today, three
of.the bullets struck an old farm-hous- e

jnwhìch the" Tamilies ;6f Char-
les. t.iih& and John Delaney live,

One bullet ripp'cd off some
of the ceiling in a bedroom where
DeJàtiey was slceping 'anri when

was awakenerl when the plas-tarin- p'

fell into bis face. Another
buricci itself in a'cloor casing anri a
thirri Avent through a winriow and hit
tho kitcheii range.' The deer was shot.

Joseph K. Beck testifiecl as to bis !
. (By Associated Press) i

- 'ÌTìv Associated Prfs'' - --

LONDON, Dee. : 4 The,' BriUsb
cabinet accOrding tó the Dìilty NcWs,:
has decided to, suspend trial by juiT'
for crimes pf violcnce'ìn" Irelanri and
substituto trial by commission of
three: judges. ',

the .t i BERLIN, Dee. 4 The crew of the!
The testimony of James Johnson el- - Aniericap steamer Kenvood which1
ulive to the speccl of the càr at the struck a mine in the Nortb Sea was

rescued by a German fìshine; boat
Use Nazol for colds in children and

adulta. ". adv.

(ifV (sNs

timo of the accident was excluded.
Mr. Perham produceri a.survey f

the scene of the accident and on
cross examination, with exceptions
taken by the plaintiff's lawyer, marie
nnmerous marks on the pian indicai --

ing various distances from the poi.it
where the car went over the bank.

The case attracted cjuite a few vis-itor- s,

but the evidence was not at ali
sensationil in character.

; (By Associated Press)
PARIS, Dee. 4 Terms of h tri-- ;

partile agreement guaranteeingi
Franco again.t unprovoked attack by!
Germany will be earried out by Great
Britain regardless of whether United!
States ratifies the jiact aecorriing to!
newspapers which state that negotia-tion- s

to this anri have been almostj
compieteti between French anri the
British governments.

( Continued on page sìx)

(Bv Associated Press)
JUAREZ, Mexico, Dee. 4 Mexi-ca- n

officiai?! are. stili without eonfir-matio- n

of a rumor that Villa was
captured. i.

Come to the Company D dance at
the Armory Friday night, Dee. 5, and
enjoy yourself. adv.

Millinery Fur Work

i 1 DUTIL
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Overcoats with the ."stylev, '

"dash" and 'go-- ' of a fine motor, '

car. ' ," ",'..
Harmonious lines, propcv prO-portio-

aiid corvect balance.' :

Kuppcnheimer Overcoats for i

men who appveciate goori qual- -
ity, superb tailoring and ex- - ;
elusive patterns, '.. . f,

Luxuvious coats at economi-ca- i
priecs. t

" -

Overcoats as low as $25 arid
up to ?50 for the fìtvjst hand
tailored garments. " -

Raincoats, sweaters, gloves,
hats and caps.

Sbocs for men. '

Queen quality Sboes for wo-mc- n.

ASSELIN BROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

The matcbless qual-iti- es

of óur mereb-anriis- e

anri eQiiip-me- nt

speak for
thcmselves.

Givo us a cali early
and see our line of
Xmas gifts now on
display. Something
for the old and
young.

) r'ivr,.

The Very Coat You Wish At An Interesting Price
Have you had your. mind set on some certain Coat? If so,

now is your time to possess that coat at a great saving. The
choice selection is very exceptional for this season of the year.
Coats, full and flaring, plain or lovely with trimmings of fur.
Coats of the loveliest fabrics, among them being Bolivia, Duvtyne,
Velour, Plush coats that keep out winter's chili and give you a

;

feeling òf satisfaction as to groomihg.

No Woman Is Quite Happy Without A Modish Suit

Regardless of how perfect her wardrobe may be otherwise
the suit is its erowning glory. There are always occasions

when nothing but a suit will quite
v

answer the purpose. Consider
now, whether you need a suit, and if you do we would advise that
you waste no further time in satisfyirtg that need. ' j . ; ,

COME IN TODAY! '
Come early and make your selections of Records

for the Mdeal Christmas gift, but more than a
Christmas gif e a source of pleasure that lasts
through the year.

Christmas and December Records now on sale.

A. L. BAILEY

; Y
Bucilla Package goods. v ;
Bear Brand yarns. ;

Bucilla boil proof Crochet Cotton.
Ali kinds of PUR WORK done on short notice,

reasonable price, satisfaction guàranteed.
in i j ivt jrrrr-s-r. rri - a ' g,."v"ii"igriii- - im t ni ili ' il

DUTIL ri
Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Fancy Goods . Yarns

J, , nl. U..IU
.mw ' -ijniiiiwiiiMnjiaiHniiiinijnyiiiiimiwwmnnL.i.? niiaHut jwiwuii' wipiii inumimi wiinmiTnnri-irn-T p


